
Three Skein  
Knitting Kit 

 
using three skeins 

50% Tencel / 50% Merino yarn 
Superwash 

 
Fingering - Weight 
easy yarn changes 

 
GAUGE: 

20  Stitches / 36 Rows 
(or Gauge of your choice) 

=  4 x 4 inches in Pattern Stitch 
on US # 7  (4.5 mm) Needle 

circular 32” (80 cm) 
 

3 skeins Tencel yarn 
416 yards - 4 oz. each 

total of 12 oz. - 1248 yards 
 

finished size 
width 15 inches (38 cm) 

length 64 inches (163 cm) 

LILY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DETAIL 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PETUNIA 
DESERT 

DESERT 



Material 

3 skein s Tencel yarn (50% Tencel / 50% Merino) from SKEINO 

Circular knitting needle 32” (80 cam) US size #7 (4.5 mm) 

 

Color Sequence 

The three skeins have different colors. 

It is up to you in which sequence you are using the different colors. 

 

Notes 

The shawl is knitted from side to side. 

 

Abbreviation 

Slkw - slip stitch knit wise 

YO -  yarn over 
K2tog -   knit 2 together 

KB - knit the bar between 2 sts (increase 1 st) 

WK2tog - wrap yarn from the front to the back around the first stitch and knit 

                 2 stitches together 

W&T - (for short rows) Slip 1 stitch knit wise, bring yarn to the front, turn your 

            work, slip the wrapped stitch unknitted  

 

Cast On 90 stitches with yarn 1 (Y1) and knit one row 

 

FIRST FEATHER 

1. row: K2tog, K87, KB, K1 

2. row: knit to the last stitch, Slkw 

3./5./7./9./11.   row: WK2tog, knit to the last stitch, KB, K1 

4./6./8./10./12. row: knit to the last stitch, Slkw 

13. row: WK2tog, knit to the last stitch, KB, K1 

14. row:  K76, W&T 

15. row:  knit to the last stitch, KB, K1   

16. row:  K62, W&T             

17. row:  knit to the last stitch, KB, K1   

18. row:  K48, W&T             

19. row:  knit to the last stitch, KB, K1   

20. row:  K34, W&T  
21. row:  knit to the last stitch, KB, K1   

22. row:  K20, W&T            

23. row:  knit to the last stitch, KB, K1   

24. row:  K6, W&T  

25. row:  K5, KB, K1 

26. row:  K5, (YO, K2tog) 43 times, K4, Slkw 
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FEATHER SHAWL 
This pattern is designed by Bjorn Coordt. 

Change yarn to yarn 2 (Y2) for the other half of the feather. 

 

1. row: K2tog with Y1 and Y2, drop Y1, knit to the last stitch, KB, K1 

2. row: K2tog, K5, W&T 

3. row: knit to the end 

4. row: K2tog, K20, W&T 

5. row: knit to the end 

6. row: K2tog, K34, W&T 

7. row: knit to the end  

8. row: K2tog, K48, W&T 

9. row: knit to the end 
10. row: K2tog, K62, W&T 

11. row: knit to the end 

12. row: K2tog, K78, W&T 

13. row: knit to the end 

14. row: K2tog, knit to the last stitch, Slkw 

15./17./19./21./23. row: WK2tog,knit to the end 

16./18./20./22./24. row: K2tog, knit to the last stitch, Slkw 

25. row: knit to the end 

26. row: K2tog, K5, (YO, K2tog) 42 times, K4, Slkw 

 

This feather has been finished. Change yarn to Y3 for the next feather. 

 

Repeat this feather pattern 14 times. 

 

IMPORTANT NOTE  

After changing the color 

and to start a new  

Feather  you will need to 

work the first row as  

follows: 

 

1. row: K2tog, K81,  
      Cast on 7 stitches 

 
Bind off loosely and 
weave in ends. 
 
If you have some yarn 
left, you can crochet 
along the straight edge  
for a more durable wear.  
 
You can also stitch in the 
ends from this side easier 
into the crochet row. 
 
HAPPY KNITTING ! 


